Bar Bites

Chuck Brisket & Shortrib Burger
all the way - truffle parmesan fries
$20*

House Wagyu Pastrami Sammy

sweet apricot mustard - red dragon cheddar
salted & toasted pretzel bun
$14 | with parm fries $17

Wood Baked Parker Rolls

Bar Bites

Chuck Brisket & Shortrib Burger
all the way - truffle parmesan fries
$20*

House Wagyu Pastrami Sammy

sweet apricot mustard - red dragon cheddar
salted & toasted pretzel bun
$14 | with parm fries $17

Wood Baked Parker Rolls

shaved country ham - pimento cheese
four for $10

shaved country ham - pimento cheese
four for $10

Truffle Parmesan Fries

Truffle Parmesan Fries

thyme - parsley
$10

Betty’s Pimento Cheese

spicy n’duja & grilled baguette
$12

Hot Smoked Dry Cajun Wings

carolina hot sauce with honey and bourbon
always with blue cheese
7 for $14

Baked Burrata Pizza

pepperoni sauce - crushed red pepper
$18

Mushroom & Goat Cheese Pizza

thyme - parsley
$10

Betty’s Pimento Cheese

spicy n’duja & grilled baguette
$12

Hot Smoked Dry Cajun Wings

carolina hot sauce with honey and bourbon
always with blue cheese
7 for $14

Baked Burrata Pizza

pepperoni sauce - crushed red pepper
$18

Mushroom & Goat Cheese Pizza

siano’s stracciatella - creamed garlic - arugula
$18

siano’s stracciatella - creamed garlic - arugula
$18

Artisan Meat & Cheese Plate

Artisan Meat & Cheese Plate

locally cured artisan meats
crostinis - local honey - fig jam
$12

locally cured artisan meats
crostinis - local honey - fig jam
$12

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

*This item is served using raw or undercooked ingredients

*This item is served using raw or undercooked ingredients

